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Will lnki ltpoln. !

8. A. Nnwberry today took out a
Hurko Hero for Jionml-U- p. !'

B. J. Hirke returned this morning
on No. 6 from Portland and will re-
main In Pendleton until after Hound-- I'

P. '

i.Penmlt to make $ in repulra to his servicedwelling.

Itirtuni ITom Portland. : '

Anionic the Pendleton people who
saw tho presidential reception in
Portland who returned to thl city
thla morning were J. W. Maloney, K.
H. Aldrlrh, Barney Anderson, Bob
Simpson and H. F. Klrkpatrlck.

PENDLETON'S LEADING STORE
AmruJn4TS ApjHilntocl for Estate.

W. H. Morrison, William Duff ntii'
P. Thompson were today named to

sa iHM-k- .

Dr. P. W. Vincent, Dr. J. E. Sharp,
I. IJ. I'holps, J. J. Hamley and John
Hamley returned today from a hunt-In- s

trip to the west end of the coun-
ty, bringing (g ducks.

appraise the state of the late Jergen
Blevers.

Two Couple Take licenses.
Walter II. Albrecht and Miss Shir-

ley Richardson and William J. Buroa !and Mrs. ina Toll wero ibhucu
All Join floor Sak-- Force,

Miles Spargur, who for the pastrlaue license lato yesterday,
four are from Pendleton. year has been with the DomesticCouncil tJMy to limit.

The need of a council meeting to-
morrow evening not being apparent. Laundry on Monday took a position

J,wlth the sales force of the Baer HardKliorlff Taylor ItreurnsIt la likely that the' city fathers will
not convene, Mayor J, L. Vaughan ware store.
"aid today. . ,

Sheriff T. D. Taylor returned this
morning from Salem and Portland.
His trip to Ralcm was for the purpose
of placing Robert Orant In the peni-

tentiary because of the theft of an
automobile. Sheriff Taylor was In

Sues for Wage as 'Driver.
Benjamin H. Inman today started

suit to recover $19. 60 alleged due for
driving truck for A. Mulret. Peter

Portland for the presidential recep
tion.

son, Bishop & Clark are Mr. Inman's
attorneys. . ,

Tlino Witt Trips o Fair.

' r45'

'4 INSURED CLOTHES )) ' TfTj

MitfS Veda Waltenburger, of Echo.
Claude Haddox, of Hormlston, and
Miss I)ena L.leuallen, of Adamf, will
loave Tuesday for Salem" where they

dim Mc Kay Here
Jim McKay, formerly of "cndlelon.

Is here from fialena to ecu the Round-U- p.

With his la Bob Chapman, also

WAR IS BEING WAGED

ALL THE TIME
Between the disease germa in tlte air
yon breathe, the water you drink, the
food you eat, and the corpuscles in
your hlood that ore the forces of
good health.

Keep these forces strong, don't
allow yourself to run down. Take
Hood's Sarsaparillo, the Wdicine
for the blood, stomach, liver and
kidneys that has the 'approval of
three generations.

If a laxative is needed take Hood's
fills, they are equally pood.

They are at the Goldenwill be guests of the state lair at
county expense. They won trips by

The Insured Boys' Clothe that this '.week's i

Saturday Evening Post proclaims in Double Page
' are ready to greet you, meet you and win you. '

The Double Page Spread in this week's Saturday
Evening: Post marks the time when all boys' clothes cease
to be the same. NOW it's possible to buy a boys' Suit or
Overcoat with full assurance "of smart style and a guaran-
teed insurance of satisfactory wear.

WEARPLEDGE
Insured Clothes for Boys

ire accompanied by a Bteadfast Insurance policy that pledges perfect
latlsfaction or new clothes FREE. They are tailored along a higher
plane than has heretofore existed In the manufacture of short trouscr
age garments, and their styles and materials have been especially de-

signed and chosen to make what can be rightfully called "The First
Ileal American Boys' Clothes of America." '
This store, always on the alert for Improvement, was quick to sight and
stock WEARPLEDOB, and established the exclusive agency for this
city. Today we start our Fall displays of WEARPLEDGE Insured
Suits and overcoats and this advertisement has been purposely penned
to Invite the people of Pendleton to come in and help us admire them.

The Suits start at $XQ.OO $15.00

of Galena.
Rule. ,

completing projects In the boys and
slrls industrial club work. The canning
team of three from Pendleton will also
attend tho fair.

Ha Tonsils Removed.
Tho daughter of Mrs. Sloan Thomp-

son of Hcho Jfl at St. Anthony's hos-
pital where she had her tonsils re-
moved this morning.

ici iQi-Uo- i loi ioi loi mi loi 101 101- -
liiMiranro Man in City. ,

O. H. Jeffress, special agent for the
Pacific States Fire Insurance Co., is
in Pendleton today on his first visit.
He will remain for the Round-U- p and
meanwhile look over the field.

Moves to New Residence
Mrs. Laura D. Xash has moved from

her former residence on Ixgan street
VALUE in unlimited pro- -and in both, and at all prices, there Is

portions.
to her new bungalow on Logan street.
The new residence la now completed.
Kliows Good PaiiitlngH,

HAIR BOW RIBBONSSt Pawl Fire Clilcf Here.
Hank Devlin, chief of the fire de

partment of St. Paul, Minn., Is among Hair Bow Ribbons of
the distinguished persons already here

3 :'. Here are a few of the
Good Things to Eat
We Have in Our Meat Department

"BREAKFAST MACKEREL, large and fat.
PRESSED CHICKEN, prepared in our own

kitchen. Fine for sandwiches.
PRIME BEEF, YOUNG PORK, REAL LAMB.

JUST CALL "101" AND GET BOTH DE-
PARTMENTS.

"Waste Less Buy the Best"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
Fine Groceries and Meats

Phones 101. ( Private exchange connecting both
departments.) -

all kind3. Plain eolors,to attend the Round-U- Mr. Devlin,
with Mrs. Devlin and their daugh-
ter, are guests of James Devlin of this
city, a brother. They were here al-

most 1 0 years ago.

Farm Bureau News SpptemlHT 15.
Two thousand copies of the Farm

Bureau news have been printed, bear-
ing the date September 16. County
Agent Fred Bennion Is mailing the
papers to farmers in various parts of
Umatilla county.

fancy stripes, plaids, fig-

ured and floral designs in
a wide range of colors and
combinations. '

Come here , for your
Hair Bow Ribbons. ,

We also have the "Bow
Peep"' Hair Ribbons, cut
in lengths.

The yard
29c 75c

See Wlson In Portland.
Pendleton residents swarmed to the

Imperial Sunday and this morning to
be "on hand at the presidential events.
Registered from Pendleton are Robert
Simpson. H. P. Whitman, W. H. Al-

brecht, Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Gor-
don, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Klrby, R. F.
Klrkpatrlck, Mrs. J. I Gibson, B. F.
Dillon. Oregon Journal.
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Kerr Kfrtate minted. i
The estate of William Kerr was ad- -

mltted to probate today, the will ad--
mltted and Mrs. Mattle A. Kerr nam--
cd executrix of the estate. He left a
fruit ranch valued at 16000 and se--
curitles in the banks at Walla Walla
and Freewater worth $2100. Walter
Herman, I L. Johnson and A. E.
Host wick are to appraise the estate.

FINE RIBBONS FOR BAGS
Some thing new and different Embroidered in gold

and silver beautiful designs, on good quality satin ribbon.
We also have Bag Tops and Handles, new in.design

and excellent quality. ' '' t

NEW RIBBONS FOR CAMISOLES, YD. '

s , $1.25 and $1.35 ..

A shipment just received of fine Washable Ribbons
for the making of Camisoles. - ' "

Offered in white, pink, light blue, flesh and maize.
Just the right width. . -

,

Make up some of these now for your own use. '
"".'"'., WOOL FLANNEL J J '.yg ; "P.

A Wool Flannel for Outing Suits and Shirts and Coats.
Comes in grey, khaki and navy, 32 inches wide. A good,

. A NEW DRESS SATIN v.
v $3.00 $3.25

Offered in most every shade for street and evening
wear. 36 in. wide, of good, heavy weight and firm
texture. -'

'

t.i' .
Most suitable for dresses of the present vogue. Have a

look at this splendid satin.
BLACK SATIN, YARD

: $1.50 t0 $4.00
Black Satin is one of the most popular silks of the sea-

son. You should have at least one dress of Black Satin in
your wardrobe. We have a big assortment of kinds and
qualities. Have a look at these splendid silks."

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL HOSIERY
25c to 75c -

This is the place to get good Hosiery for Children for
school wear. We have a new, fresh stock on hand and
can furnish all sizes in black, white, tari and brown.

Come here for Children's School Hosiery.

RUFFLING to $L5Q
Use our Ruffling for collars on those round neck and

square neck dresses and waists. Offered in net, organdie,
Georgette ,etc. Some white, some in colors.

Jury Snys nurllngame Guilty
The jury In the case of the state vs.

W. Burllngame, Indicted for forgery
of a customers' draft, returned a.ver-di- ct

of guilty yesterday afternoon. It
was the first case heard before the
Jury, of which Douglas Belts Is fore-
man. Burllngame argued without a
lawyer. He will be sentenced tomor-
row morning at 0 o'clock. It will not
he his first prison sentence as It la
said he has three previous records.

"INSURANCE
Is the Best Policy"

"LET ER BUCK"

We Have
The Real Estate
BARGAINS

"LOOK EM OVER"

JOE KERLEY
Successor to Cbas, B. Heard, Ino.

"See Me Before the Fire"
Insurance Loans Real Estate
711 Mala endleton, Orecoo

heavy 7 oz. cloth that will give you wear.

dress TRnfrT! '
,

galore, of many shapes, styles and cclj.X Bands, motifs,
edges, of silk, beads, yarn, chenile, gold and silver and
braids of all kinds. Use our trimming for that dress of
suit or coat. Prices right.

Bark from Insurance Convention.
Clark B. Nelson and Mrs. Nelson

arrived in Pendleton this morning
from Portland to attend the Rour.d-U- p.

Mr. Nelson, - local agent of the
Equitable Ufa Insurance Co., quali-
fied for the Quarter Million Dollar
Club of agents before being promoted
to the state managership with head-
quarters at Portland and, with Mrs.
Nelson, Just returned from a trip to
the convention at New York at com-
pany expense.

"See our ad on Page 8.'

Weather Shows 8f Temperature mend his ways, applied a fine of 25,
Today's temperature is 87 with a

minimum of 46. The weather is clear

and effort to finally settle the right ser, charged with contributing to the
of way disputes remaining in the way delinquency of a minor. Is being; hearsof the road between those points. H. , , , . 7
will-

-
be Induced to remain Thursday j 5 or ? cIa" and

" Fnay um" ,omorrow- - Several wit.to see the Round-U- . nesses have been examined today, the

and the wind is In the west.

The American Legion Weekly for
September 12 has arrived at Red
Cross headquarters for free distribu-
tion. Thla week's Issue contains prints
:f following paintings by Wallace
Morgan, who served in the A. E. F
"In the Argonne Forest." "A Gold

llllllllllllllllllllllll 1II1IIIIIIII1"IH,,11,U'
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Will Settle Highway Matters. !

J. M. Devers, assistant state attor
ney general, will arrive in Pendleton
tomorrow morning and In company
with members of the county commis-
sion will go to Weston and Milton In

Sodu Tax la Deducted state bavins; taken the stand firm.
Raley.Raley Steiwer are defending

DODGE BROTHERS BUSINESS CAR Breakfast On the March," "In Billets
Keiser Olso Bcln Heard.

The case of the state vs. I.. E- - Ket- -
Keiser and quite a list of witnesses andspectators are present.after Battle," and a copy of a print

ing by George Harding, depicting an
incident of September 26 at Verdun

'i Uff.TVSBrTKTf n Vfil -
when a Boche plane got two allied
ballons in less than a minute. Read-
ing matter In the weekly Includes "Tho
Flaming Arc," and "Nothing

Even the 2 cents federal tax paid
for the privilege of ah soda
may be deducted from gross income
in cemputlng income taxes, according
to announcement made by the bureau
of internal revenue. Only income ana
excess profits taxes may be not be
deducted. Transportation taxes, paid
on railroad, sleeping cars and Bteamer
tickets, administration taxes assessed
on theatre, ball game, circuses and
moving picture show tickets, luxury
taxes n toilet articles and the higher
priced wearing apparel, all may be
subtracted from the amount on which

GIRLS! USE LEMONS

FOR SUNBURN, TAN

Try It! Make this lemen lotion
to whiten your tanned or

freckled skin.

Income tax is to be reckoned. The en-

tire sum may be lumprd towether
without specifying the actual number
of sundaes consumed or movies at
tended, but Investigation will be made
of any Cases in which the taxes paid
the government seem out of propor-
tion to the income indicated.

Squerae the Juice of two lemons into
S a bottle containing throe ounces of
SjOrchard White, shake well, and you

have a quarter pint of tho best freckle
sunburn and (an lotion, and complex- -

Its established economy makes Dodge
Brothers Business Car a profitable
investment. '

The haulage cost is unusually low. S ion whltencr, at very, very small cost.
Your grocer has the lemons and any

drug store or toilet counter will sup-- E

jply three ounces of Orchard White for
tew cents. Massage thla sweetly

' fragrant lotion Into the face, neck,
arms and hands and see how quickly
!tne freckles, sunburn, wlndburn andinone 630 ,tan disappear and how clear .soft and

JudBn Would Core Ilaliir,
Roddy Ptipls gut "rowdy"' night

before last, was arrested and gave $10
ball. He failed to appear In police
court for trial and his ball was declar-
ed forfeited. Last night Roddy again
kicked over the traces and once again
the clutch of the law descended on
him. This time he had no $10 to give
up so he appeared thla morning be-

fore Police Judge Fits Gerald. The
Judge, determined that Roddy should

Cottonwool A Water.
SB Slwhite the skin becomes. Yes! It la
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